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"For Headache
\ MESSENGER AND VEBTCR.

> New* Summary. >
The Dominion Atlantic steamer Prince 

George is about ten days overdue and there 
i* some anxiety over her.

Messrs. Hamilton and O'Shaughnessy 
visited Sussex Thursday and seized a piano 
that had been smuggled from the States.

General Gascoigne severed his connec
tion with the militia service on Thursday. 
He sails for England on the i6th.

Dr. Montizambert, general superintend
ent of quarantine, has been superannuated. 
Mr. Guay. M. P. for Lewis, has been 
appointed to the position.

Messrs. C. R. L. Jarvis and P. R. Butch
er have appraised the insurance losses on 
the stork of Crowell Bros, and of Mrs.

Tb, Yarmouth Steam,bio Company. '*'
ne ж steamer Express arrived at Yarmouth * fr7 95 
eaily Thursday morning The protest of the Spanish ambassador

against putting together the parts of the 
Another big shipment of provisions will United States despatch boat Gresham in 

likely be made from Halifax early next Canadian waters has elicited a reply from 
week for Porto Rico or some port in Cuba, the British foreign office to the effect that 
It is said that Moir, Son X: Co. have an it is not considetd a breach of the neutrality 
order for over 6oo barrels of pilot biscuit, laws.
and that the firm ordering the biscuit have The tourist travel has set in and during 
a so .irdered a large variety of other pro- the past few days the trains from the States 
vision., to be ready when the steamer is have been crowded. The boats also bring 
ready to sail A reporter made enquiries many paesengers. After the fourth of July 
Irtday and learned that more than one still heavier tourist travel is expected, 
firm are giving large orders to 1* ready for Those who are coming from the States are 
shipment in a few weeks. said to be a better class than usually come

The bicycle is now recommended as use- WBy 
ful in case* of insanity. Dr. Havelock of Capt. Briand, of the Fabre Line steam- 
the Montrow Royal Lunatic Asvlam, says ship Alesia, which arrived at New York 
nieo patients in that asylum had improved Monday morning from Marseilles sod 

tally and physically. As to the mental Naples, reported that on June 17th Mount 
* he says “ Cycling seems to detract Pico, on obe of the Azores, although ninty- 

r morWd ti si ns of thought five miles distant, was plainly visible for

j-. Arc You Buying Tea Today
If so we would ask you to try Monsoon.
It is economical and delicious. >
Sold by all grocers in lead packets, only 
»5. 30, 40Л5О »nd 60 cents per pound.

I don't believe there ever * 
was so good s pill as Ayer’s.
I have been a victim of ter
rible headaches, and never 
found anything to relieve 
me so quickly as

У
MONSTONAYER’S PILLS" thb emus

Vc«
C. L. NEWMAN. Dug Spur. Va.
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In two sections over the ldp—positively un
breakable. The elastic hip makes*it more 
comfortable than any other make.

Two qualitit
No. i, size to to 30 - - $i.a$
No. 2, sise 18 to in - - - 1.50

If ordering by mail add 10c. for postage.

effect he says :
the mind from tile _
and intense self-absorption in such cases several hours. The atmosphere was unus- 
more eff, dually, perhaps, than any other ually clear at the time, 
kind of recreation available." тк. #.

Robert Smalls, who has been re-appoint- 
ed collector of the Port of Beaufort, S. C., 
is on# of the beet known negroes 
South. He was • slave employed

:
FRED. A. DYKEMAN & CO.

І
The no preference failure law went into 

force in Nova Scotia today. The failures 
for the half year were sixty, while for the 
corresponding period lest yesr they were 

South He WW» e slave employed on the "-venty-moe. He ІіаЬШііс. are feoi.jT,. 
Confederate Irao.port l'l.n.e, iu Charleaton -*“«»? ‘*7 . „
Harbor in the spring of 1862. when one *54',356. The nominal umU this half 
night be took powniaion of himeelf and ' a'"*
the boat, ran her over Charleaton bar, and уЄвГ were 5336,79і 56j,-
surrendered her to the United States 275 ,eee" 
blockading squadron. He served as pilot 
during the War, was a member of the advantages
South Carolina House of Representatives Indies and of the market they offered par- 
in reconstruction times, and has represented ticularly for Canadian flour. This market, 
the State in five Congresses. or ■ *hare of it, can be secured by fair and

honest dealing on the part of the Canadian 
Sussex was visited by a regular cyclone merchant, but the shipping of adulterated 

Friday. It lasted about twenty minutes, and impure goods is bound to do a great 
The wind blew with frightful rapidity, deal to hurt the trade even of those who 
uprooting trees, blowing down fences and deal honestly. The S. S. Taymouth Castle 
causing other damage. The rainfall was today brought back from the West Indies 
terrific4aud in five minutes more than half 200 barrels of flour shipped by an Upper 
an inch came down. It regular Canadian dealer. The flour was returned
spill. The canvas tents of the soldiers because a chemical analysis disclosed that 
were practically no protection, for the rain it was greatly adulterated with starch, 
pelted; through them, soaking the ocCu- A farmer', boy at a venture sent an owl 
pants» tbeirlbedding, etc From mo the to Chicago. The warehouse to which it 
storm turned to hail, sod the stones were consigned wss cleared of rats and mice 
sablgea good-siaed beans and came thick and cockroaches by the owl, and thi. 
enough to cover the road with a white created a demand for such Wide. Other 
layer. These did great damage to window., commission houes procured owls, and then 
The crop, aufferet severely. The storm the grocen foilowïd. Now mm; firm.

'*'r kno"n ™ the keep them in the cellar during the day and 
Ьімех valley It was accomoanied with ,ППГ them loMe in Ле lt j h,

‘ o,n Th‘y “vrr: ітрггшг rn MU* Fourth of July week will witness an la
in the Durham dly election for a dependent shut down movement on the 

successor in jmrliament to the late Mr. P*rt of the many manufacturers in Fall 
Matthew Fowler, Liberal, the Unioniste River, the extent of which has not as yet 
have won. The successful candidate was been definitely determined, but which will 
H011. A. R. Elliott, with я majority of 65. laet through the week beginning with the 
At the last general election the late Mr. holiday. Six corporations, it was learned 
Fowler was elected by a majority of one Tuesday, gave out an intention to close 
over Mr. Elliott. their doors today at noon, thus giving

An Ottawa despatch „у.: Edmond 4 hand, an ,'.voluntary vacation. ^ 
Bonsfield, the thirteen-year-old son of the ^ rl Thomas Ernbre. of East Amherst, 
Rev Mr. Bon.field, Anglican clergyman st "“j* dn,vin« Ihe Tmaoe Hotel
Billing', Bridge, was drowned in the Rideau ГпЛ.шУ *'1ут*т ro thrown from the 

Saturday earning He was bath- о»"]»*® »nd *т<оті1 у Injured. She I. an 
in*, and got beyond hi, depth, and not i*"1, l,dy ,?Hd,î ”,ni,!?1 L”»1" 
being able to swim, was dro.ned Brenton, hi. wife and child, while driving

across the marsh were upset. Mrs. Rreu- 
ton was severely injured about the head 
and shoulders.

97 KING STREET 
39 CHARLOTTE STREET 
6 MARKET STREET St. John, N. B.ГТ
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Wool WantedMuch has been said and written about 
of trade with the West

At any of our Stores. We will 
take Wool in exchange for 
Clothing and allow you the 
highest market price. This wi 11 
be convenient for many living 
in the Country who would like 
to have a good Suit of Clothes 
and have more Wool on hand 
than ready Cash.

Our Branch Stores are at—
Truro, N.S. "I Main Store,
New Glasgow, N. S. У 40 and 42 King Street. 
Amherst, N: S. J (Cheapsidc) St. John, N.B

FRASER, FRASER & CO.
40 and 42 King Street, 

St.John, N. B. 'Chrapside.

SCROFULA.A lltol№
aha, Ж

•' My little boy, aged 7 year»
13 months, waa a victim of Scrofula do 
the face, which all the doctors said via 
Incurable. To tell the truth he waa eo 
bad that I could not bear to look at him. 
At laet 1 triad a bottle of Burdock Blood 
Blttere, and before It waa half used be 
was gaining, and by the time ha had 
three bottle, used he wee completely 
cured. I cannot ear toe much In recom
mendation of B.B.B. to all who suffer aa 
he did." JOSEPH P. LABELLE, Mani- 
wake P.O, Qua.

There can be no question about 
it. Burdock Blood Bitters has no 
equal for the cure of Sores and 
Ulcers of the moat chronic and 
malignant nature. Through its 
powerful blood purifying proper
ties, it gete at the source of dis

ease and completely 
eradicates it from 
the system.
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Reader# of this paper desiring to buy 
anything advertised in its columns, should 
insist upon having what they ask for, 
refusing all substitutes or imitations. Pyny PectoralA cablegram has been received from 

Sierra Leone, West Africa, elating that the 
Є ü ir ' miaeicnarr, D. F. Wilbe£force, hie wife ai d

four children, нге safe si Banthe, on the 
Япге Яя fp west co**1 °f Africa. Wilherforce and
t> * * family were included in the list of killed

during the recent massacres, but owing t » 
t.O Use. the Promlnenc<i of Wilberforce, not only

as superintendent of missions, but also as 
_. * , _ arbitrator for the tribes, he and his family
Diamond Dyes are the popular dyes in were held for ranaom, and the United 

every home of the civilized world. They *re Brethren Missionary Society bsa paid Zi 18 
sure and reliable under all circumstances, sterling for them.
КіПп*ДЄі“' m0atbnlliaD,and mMt The piper, declaring the organ,ration of 

Diamond Dye.are the aaf„, to „rein ,h. îi^FThare^Yl^'t
thh°.mtiâ Й е,ГпЖп1і7=ото1ГГТ lC d"d’ °®“ Іп
Sthere ктД dv« î^mnn ,,ОП il 53.mo.ooo. dividfd Into *1,000.000 7 per

llreelv ^ K" y" cumulative preferred, and *2.oon£ooare^largely composed of dangerous m iter- „f common «ock Par vaine of '.hare.
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Davla fi Lawrence Co., ltd.
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